
UVEITIS/IRITIS

YES, FIRST , THE ESSENTIAL ANATOMY

the uvea : the iris (the colored part of the eye), the 
ciliary body (behind the iris, responsible for 
manufacturing the fluid inside the eye) and the 
choroid (the vascular lining tissue underneath the 
retina)



UVEITIS

Uveitis is an inflammatory disease inside the eye at
    the uvea.
-any age, but usually children and young adults

-may or may not be related to infection

-treatable

-untreated leads to scarring/bindness

minutia-

-15% of worldwide blindness)

-15 new cases/yr per 100,000 people in usa(=150 in maine/yr)



TYPES-ANT.&POST.



ANT. UVEITIS

sx-photophobia,redness,irregular pupil size, pain, tearing



EXAM

PAIN WITH LIGHT IN OPPOSITE EYE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
CONJUNCTIVA -perilimbal injection (known as ciliary flush).
ANT. CHAMBER -white “cells” in aqueous.  AND protein= flare. 
IOP: is often low in acute cases of anterior uveitis (with the 
exception of herpetic uveitis) but may be elevated in chronic 
cases.
IRIS: may have synechia



IRITIS



IRITIS

abn

pupil



EXAM

Details for minutia hungry:
CORNEA - keratic precipitates, which are clusters of WBCs collected on the 
endothelium.

LENS- may show signs of cataractous change, which may suggest repeated bouts 
of iritis, or inflammatory precipitates may be present on the anterior lens capsule.

ANT. CHAMBER:The type of keratic precipitate can provide a clue to the 
classification of anterior uveitis. Mutton-fat keratic precipitates are characteristic of 
granulomatous uveitis. Diffuse stellate keratic precipitates classically are seen in 
Fuchs heterochromic iridocyclitis. Interstitial keratitis commonly is seen in patients 
with syphilis and herpetic disease. If enough white cells deposit on the bottom of 
the chamber, a hypopyon results. This finding is suggestive of HLA-B27 disease, 
Behçet disease, or endophthalmitis.nflammatory Nodules on the iris suggest 
granulomatous uveitis.



EXAM

Details for minutia hungry:

IRIS: Heterochromia is the classic finding in Fuchs heterochromic 
iridocyclitis. Atrophy may point to h. simplex as cause of chronic 
inflammation
VITREOUS: may have some cells that have "spilled over" from the 
anterior chamber.:Some HLA-B27 diseases have varying amounts 
of vitritis and posterior pole involvement.
OPTIC NERVE:  papillitis or disc edema may be seen in VKH 
disease, sarcoidosis, TB, Lyme disease, multiple sclerosis, 
toxoplasmosis, and toxocariasis



CAUSES

50% idiopathic. in general-- inflammatory or 
infectious

CALL AND TALK TO OPHTHO FOR REFERRAL IN 24HR FOR FULL W/U- 

IT MIGHT BE HELPFUL TO KNOW INFECTIONS-ESP.,ACUTE-

ANTERIOR-   Acute nongranulomatous -
                                              INFLAM 
                                              INFECTION- Herpes simplex, herpes zoster, Lyme disease
                                              TRAUMA 
                     CHRONIC GRANULATOUS
                                              -sarcoidosis, syphilis, and tuberculosis.
POSTERIOR -
                      INFEC- toxoplasmosis, ocular histoplasmosis, syphilis, sarcoidosis, and in 
immunocompromised hosts with CMV or candidal or  Herpetic infection.



IRITIS CAUSES

MORE TRIVIA ON THE INFLAMMATORY CAUSES-

ANT. ACUTE INFLAM EXAMPLES-. HLAB27, including ankylosing spondylitis, 
inflammatory bowel disease, Reiter syndrome, psoriatic arthritis, and Behçet 
disease.
ANT. CHRONIC NONGRANULOMATOUS INFLAM EXAMPLES-Juvenile 
rheumatoid arthritis, chronic iridocyclitis of children, and Fuchs heterochromic 
iridocyclitis.
Embolic retinitis also may cause posterior uveitis



DIFFERENTIAL  DIAGNOSIS

IRRITATION OF CONJUNCTIVA/CORNEA/
PRESSURE/SCLERA:

Conjunctivitis

Corneal Abrasion/ForeignBody/Trauma/UV Light/Ulcer/
Infection

Glaucoma, Acute Angle-Closure

Scleritis



DDX RED EYE-DARN IMPORTANT!!!

                    CONJUNC-     IRITIS   GLAUC-   CORNEAL 
                        TIVITIS                        OMA          TRAUMA/
FEATURES                                                              INFEC
DISCHARGE 3/4                  0             0              watery--pus             
VISION           wnl             sl. bllrd     VERY bllrd   usu blurred
PAIN            mild               mod              severe       mod/severe
PHOTOPHOB-mild    CONSENSUAL  CONSENSUAL  mild-mod
CONJ.INJ.-esp fornices     perilimbal    perilimbal         diffuse 
PUPIL               wnl            SMALL      mod.dilatd/fxd        wnl        
LIGHT RFLX    wnl             poor           none                    wnl            
IOP                   WNL         WNL/HI         HIGH                   wnl      
SLIT LAMP clear          cell/flare steamy cornea+fluoro/gstain 



TREATMENT

MAKE RIGHT DX!

DONT MISS GLAUCOMA OR HERPETIC INFEC/ETC

INFLAM-STEROIDS/DILATORS/?IMMUNOSUPPRS

INFEC-LESS LIKELY-THINK ABOUT IT WITH 
OPHTHO CONSULT

OPTH CONSULT IN 24 HRS!!!!!!



COMPLICATIONS

GLAUCOMA

IRIS LENS ADHESION

CATARACT

CALCIFICATION CORNEA


